### Place these items in your split garbage/food scraps cart  or dark and light blue recycling carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Paper</strong></th>
<th><strong>Containers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogs, magazines, paperback books</td>
<td>Glass bottles and jars*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers and inserts</td>
<td>Metal cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk mail</td>
<td>Plastic bottles and tubs* (i.e., shampoo, detergent, yogurt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper boxes (cereal, tissue, etc.; remove inserts)</td>
<td>Milk, soup and juice cartons*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office paper</td>
<td>Clean foil ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-metallic gift wrap and greeting cards</td>
<td>*Rinse containers, remove and recycle lids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard (small pieces ok, see details below)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Garbage

- Frozen food boxes
- Clam shells/hinged plastic containers
- Black plastic (bowls, plates, nursery pots, etc.)
- Hot cold cups and including cup lids and straws
- Egg cartons (paper, plastic or foam)
- Foam – peanuts, packaging or food trays; bring peanuts to shipping stores for recycling
- Plastic wrap and packaging
- Hard plastic toys and buckets
- Takeout containers (paper, plastic or foam)
- Ceramics, glassware, window glass, mirrors
- Plastic bags – recycle at grocery stores; search [How to get rid of anything](https://Sunnyvale.ca.gov) for retailer list

### Food Scraps

**Food scraps collection coming to multi-family homes in 2022!**

- **Single-family/mobile homes**: use a split cart to separate food scraps from garbage.
- **Multi-family homes**: can bring food scraps to the SmART Station®.

Food items included:

- Fruit and vegetable scraps
- Shells, peels, pits and bones
- Tea bags, coffee filters/grounds
- Cheese, dairy products
- Spoiled, moldy or freezer burned food
- Pet food (no pet waste)

All food should be in clear plastic bags (i.e., produce bags). For more details go to [Sunnyvale.ca.gov](https://Sunnyvale.ca.gov) and search [FoodCycle](https://FoodCycle).